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i . ,-5: . DanocralicSlalc Conwnliun.—— We have been

hroqneqted'py the Chsirman of the Demo-
_ ‘cntio State 'Cenu'nl Committee, towife that.

1:10 change has been mlde in the time or
place 9! Holding the Democratic Stale Cqu-
yenlion. By a resolution passed at. the last
meeting of the Democra‘ic State Central
populism, the State Convention will as-

iemhfe it. 'Pliih'delphin. on Thursday, the

/

24th'bf mic», 1804, at l'Zo'olock. M. The
nub-Cominiube has selected the National
fimrds' Hall, Race street, below Sixth.“
,xho aims of meeting. . ‘

Gen. Meade'a Dcsigzu at Gctgaburg.-—Gen-
leral Renae cl him: that it was his intentiqu
to have tiirned Leek right flank at Gettys-
‘mrgniud w huve placed his ow’n army be-
tween the Rebels aild the Potomac before

’ 'giving general buttlé. He says that he was
perfg'gtly .‘con'fiderpt of his ability to defeat.

t”: Ind could then have- captured him,
. lg and,bug’gnge, but. that, General Sicklns,
[by disobeyin‘g 9rdera in advancing his-own
corp. too far; got. it 'anOlYed ; and iv. the!)
hoe-me 'neocssaify tg engnge the while ar-

‘yny in Enter to save Sickles. Meade says
’ that. it. cost three thoushnd men merely to

i i’eplir thg blunderof which Genqrnl Sickle:
.wu guilty; And in this View General Hal-

, lock,,otherwise 'hostileho Maude. fully sua-

‘ tain- him, my; a city exchange.
. +—-———«w————'-.J—~-

fiGénE: Lewis Wallace, of I diam. has
Mn npiaomted to thecomr'nnndfif the Mid-

ldle Dep'ufiment‘ with his head uarters at.

Knllimore. Gen. Morris 5. Fe. ry wilt suc~
coed Gen.~Sigel at, Raiding. '

:‘ Governor Bramlelle' and the I’ruid’nt.—4
despotch from Frankfort, Ky., says, it i-

:understood 8313: Governor Brumlet'e ud-
dreued an e'ornest remnnstrance to the
President, réépecting the enlistment and
{opt-nutrient of slaves in Kentucky, unnl' has

potifled hint that he as Governor will exe-
cute the lawn of Kentucky against all who
ottompt to také Blue; from their owners,

‘vzithout their consent. He claims that
Kentucky has furnished more than fifty

thousand of liver sons to defend the Govern-
menh'o‘nd is willing to furnish still more
And I" that is nllottg-d to her; that she
Lu proven herloyalty.and must be treated
accordingly, and llerlJWS and constitutional
privileges ulust he rospectcd. ‘
‘ 'it in' said that the Administrntion will
odherfi to ito‘demnnd. And if so, may not

trouble co'me ofitr .
;

”Governor Curtin has irsued n Procla-
mtfidglemoihihg upon all Magistrates, Diu-
ltrict Attorneys and other officer? a strip}.
vigilance in efiforcing we I.“va ordgiu ,com.
mouyveglltb ggainu I“ per§on3 who 91ml!
Fithin this State attempt. to enlist. volun-
teer: for other States.
”The Jinjor While lately released

from Libby prison. is not the late Pennsyl-
vnnia State Senator. but. a cavalry oflicer of

Puke! Pardonud.—lunnc Fishei. confined
V‘IIJCM'HGI‘G butrmkamnd under sentence to

be chat for desertion and piloling the reb-
-61. in their last mid into this! Sam, was
Lpardoned by Che President. on the 10th inst.
Th 3 pardon was proaured through the ex-

ertion! 'gf 'MQ. Ebaug'h and other gentle-
menLof‘Ym-k coynty,‘ who procured evi:

‘donoe'gf the mah’shnsunity. with {which

_ My.Erfiagé‘hproceeded to Washillglon,and,
Ihroljfll‘ 11:19 'x‘ussiatnnce of Hon. Joseph Bai-
_ly, inaueed the President. to grant. in un-

oondifiomi inn-don. ~

.‘The Washington, correspondent of

$ll9 SpringfieldRepublic-ah is ashigh author-

ity on any he asked for upon any matter af-
fecting the creditof theAdministration , and
jethe writes:
‘ Gen. Bullock has had somuch condem-
nation for the last two years, that it is-pleu-
uni-type nble to say that he is not in the
hut responsible for this (the Florida) dis—-
ulcr.‘ or at léaizt his friends sa'y so. They
upon in the ‘ most confident manner,
pint he had no knowledge whuteyer of this
Indy movement, and it it a commoh rumor
in this city that the.Presidc>nt planned the
Equinox"; and sent his Secretary, ‘John

‘.Vi' £O. parry the orders for its execu-
tion. '

firmhlmt ‘the coyrse of the Adminis-
tnfion ad in party pends $0 assist the

"Name is daily‘a‘ccumulating. The ci-
‘y pofien _eontajn 9 lengthy address from
file rebel Coggfleia to their constitnems. in
which filg'e you} ofthe Jacobin leaders are

'39!“th at. length. and held up to the

.299?“ u the mien: (hi tpey should peg-
:ufii'n fighting. It! is plain that. the rebell-

inn 59}:ch soon decay. were it. not fog the

101139 ~and blnnden of Mr. Lincollg, and
thqufiqrepresent the will of the mini}:-
fivw ..

Menard Blah, of Missouri, in his

final: .59.?" the pending confiscation
fill; ””359“ it. to be more cnuel than

‘the file} egolngling the} Jew: from Spain,

and eonfia'oating311 théir property. and so

999”” all ll}; Law: of War, and Laws
3’“ gluing ,u‘nfi it‘would invite and juilify
M 9 i_niofvignfio‘n‘. He claimed that he

milled lhqPrealdenfi views on the sub

‘fi'The 51113;. 9; Que capitol u Wuh-
”if?” m 3°" ‘1‘“: 9‘.”le by “M
'l'» ' 1°?” 3nd Wine; lugs-hm i9.m pageaher wig: ‘tuo bad ”an,
i-M-hpm! of the adieu: anq "1°37

”It if fluid that. 91,18” are oleyen gov-

,nm contractors '«hq hate _ugkou the
h pain”if: Washington. They have got

3M. nah (light. 0! takingthing; gbat it is

2°rush.-
"

. .

#2139 Tu?! Fifi; pronounces Parson

£3.13»: Ilia moat9.2133199“. [’3lng
v (113. most. mpwng bluphgfiar brought
wry-efieubiriambflnoe: ’-' "

‘ '3. I. nun? amen
Allan’s '.‘clwnnia.—lu ,the House of

Bnpreoenmiven, M Huruburg. on the 3d
lin-unt, while the bunny: Bill wu under
considerationka. I". Murns, Eu}. of Bed-
jnrd, made I wry I'bln IpeAch in opmqiljon
P the Imondmpnt offered by Mr. Kelly, of
Wuhington, “yoguiring the partiey pep-
unting claims to futnith pooifiveprool of
£15115 loynuy.” Thare was no dnubl'that
um "mm; was “wand for npplicalion
med-11y WDemoqutic iufl'eren, thus, if
possible, go deprive them of _upy benefit
which thegActuight confer. Ihould. it pm.
But mod éfl'ectunlly did Mr.Meypn ex posel
Ih}; unmanly. this despicable mnneuvre.
Indeedanwithatnnding hm Ipeech was
chmcterixed‘ by lofty patriotism and gefi- ‘
tlemnnly language. he lilemlly skmned
the supporters of the amendment AliV6.—
No wonder certain of the Ahplition mem-’
bers oquirmed under his scathing denun- :
ciations. ' .

Prominent among thnw‘ wrigglr'n was
Alleman, o[_ D4uphin—thQ popinjay who
had command of a_ militia regiment here
after the fight—alter‘nll danger'and the
«mail of pow_der had passed away,—nnd

whfl than give such brilliant proofs of
valor in the ixxuing of bighvsouudl'zg‘“ pro-
nunciamentoo" and the fashioning of [At

cu lmrly novel “ teat. oaths." Confirmatory

H umAmd. &
i

In (M Senate. on V'l'hnndlx: week. Mr.‘
Hopkins.'Dem.. («cred - joint x'e~<)lution~
instructing o‘ur Senators and requesting our
Brpresentativeg in Congress to vote for:
law paying “to spldien of the United sunny
in specie or in equivaleng. Laid over and.“
the rules. ”'

‘

On ghe followingday, Mr. McSllerry read
in plsce $ Ippplemeut. to an not passed
A‘pril 2.1863, «Milled an not. to provide
for the Idjudimtion and payment of claims
ari-lfifi from tlle loss of horses and other
pro !_v taken or deqlroyed ‘in the borderO“":{SLE’Y the rebels l" October A n. 1862,
and {qr property and lmnws impresnd fur
the me or the must,“ y of the sum- in Sep-
tember, .\. h. 1862. Referred to the Com-
mittre on‘l’rivate Claims and Dlmnges.

. Un Monthly lust, the House passed the
bill incorporating the Soldien' National
Cemetery at Gettysburg. _

Mr. Marshall reod‘in [finée I further sup-
plerhem to the act‘EKOtlnporating the Get-
tynblgrg Bajlmad Company. .

Both Houses havepasmd theamendments
to the Constitution allowing _soldiers to
vote, he. 1

‘

'

\I n the.SenatP. on Tueqdny. Mr. Johny"!
cnlkgd up in u'ct providing for U!" murmur in
Much the peg-lc‘A-nre No vote ui‘iou the
amnndnn-ma. ‘. '

of the old axiom that “ a little brief: aw!“ Sectinn 1.1 ”Mm” that the navpmfl,

tlmrity 33’le“ some men mad,” he-séemed , shall issue writs of Election, to he held an

determined that his importance shonlxl not I the second Tuesday of August, ISO-l. and
be under estimated, and therefore lost no ‘ that the people shall then vote upon the
’opportimit—y to play petty tyrant over those g adoption or rejection .01 thpsdt proposed
whom cowardly u'nd unalignuntninformers" 'nmepdmcnts to the Constitution. viz: '

.'I ‘ . a
would point out to him as Democrats. l {lrHt'Al'lftW'na soldiers to vote.

That such a follow as this Allt-mnnshould I second—Hist the Legislature “h"u "M-
-.

< . l’ ldbes mutter pass upon matters over which the com-Lsget into lthe Legis utttre wou . lhavemrimhotinn.of profound wonder m any other use thanr 'l‘hird—Thatno hillbeforethe Legidature
this; but now, unhappily. as Mr. Corlisle l shnll embrace more than one subject.
so well said, recently, in the Senate. ”good“, 'l‘hesed ”"99 “:‘Mdmenl‘ are wd be ’0

men are rendered odious and bad men pop“ 23:25;th"t'fieell'20'fipw be vote "P0"
“1‘“; .379“ men, are made little “Pd little ) Section second provides that the election
men great.” That it wpuld not be Improp- t shall be conducted as other electiom.
er to class him under this head, is proven . Section third; that 3 Board of Cnnvussers
b a recent fi‘eechhe made in the llouse— I shall assemble to publish the returns.y hE”3 . h h tfl'd f ls l Sectlnn‘ fourth authorizes sheriffs and
3 speec f ‘_V” l_ 9 mos 0“ an a_e commissioner: to perform all necessnry
accusstions sgamst his betters—s speech so duties. _ .‘
running “V." with disgusting party mnlevo-l The bill was luirl over upon second rend-
lence in to meet with the condemnation oiling an” having been cotlsidered in com-
all members who had any regard for the . mittee ofthewhole. ‘
character of the House. There ‘0 those
of his pwn purty upon the floor who did not
hesitate to denuuncehi: statement: a: glar-
‘ingly and ponitiveiy untrue; and when he
eat down. with lsprendfiagie flourish, there
were demonsfi'ntionn of' derision so loud
and general that even he could not well
fai! to understand them. K

It is a fact. beyond dispute, that the Dhm-
octaticfnmiiies of this town did their full
almretnwards thereliefiofthe woundodnfl}en.’
Mmde's army. .During the first day's fight
especially, liq! and bandugrs were promptly
needed and in lung? quuntitwa. There was
no holding back nny‘whorv—Dumm‘mtq and
Republicans alike wont to woik [6 supply
the want! And [-0. (on, in regard to the
numberless delicacies und conlfm'ta whirl:
n wounded man should hr-ve. All were
furnished as readily by "Democrats as Rp-

iwublicnns—mnny granting themselves in
ordér 1o mntril-ule :0 this: laudable object.

But a!) this to Allemnn wm nothEng—nfi
good could come fmm anybody hut, the
“loyal," a: he and such as he construe QlB
term. Ahdffiming in a notable instancje
t6_.“lmng” a “gr‘enc mogul.” he no‘w takes
pfivantage 9f h‘is pmilion.~ns n member of

~the Legiglatyre, (fiber-e he cannot be given
the Ho to his teeth. and cannot even be
reached by judicial process,) to let ofilhis
“bottled wrath" and thus appease his rank-
ling disappointnyent. That he should find
an echo here, wliere 111.6(31618art-.knmvn,
wouEd presuppose that. “echo" to be Simply
a bruie. We, lnnvb an abiding confidence
ihat . time will yet. come when such
creatures m Iqu Allemun will have meted
out to them their full deserts.

Mr. Moyers’ sfieech .\vill np‘pénr in our
next,

.30. Chase Withdraws.—Mr. Secretary
Chase, :31 a letter addressed to lion. James
C. Hall. of Ohio, dated Washington. sth
March. withdfiws‘his name an“: candidate
”for thl Presidency. -Gen. Blair's attack
upon ham in the House of Representatives,
in which he charged him with dishonesty
a'nd mismanagement. is supposed to have
induced the Secretary to decline the‘honor
ofa contest with Mr. Lincoln. It wyae sup-
posed Blair spoke for the President. and
Mr. Chase probably withdrew to avoid an

investigntion which heknew Congress would
order ifthe President desired it. Fremont
now has the field pretty much to himself,
and, borne upon thebacks of 400,000"Ge-
rman radicals and as many Yankees of the
Phillips, Beecher and Greely type. he may
give Uncle Abraham more trouble than he
anticipates.—Palriot (£- Um’on.

~

The Senate has fixéd upon the 4th of July
next as 3km: time for the maple tq'vma upon
the amendments to the Conzstiuition.‘ ,

75 —— «Us» 7 A
Erma"! in ”A! Fiefil.—“'e undnratand that

(hp friends ofGenez-al Fremont have'deter-
mined'lo put him in the field an a ljresiden-
tinl candidate without reference to the
Bullimni-e Republican Convention, WHO?!
in t 6 meet next June. Alrnuniy the Ger-
man Republicgns have luken the Load, and
their newspapers have put his name to the
head of Ult‘ll‘ column. A mass convention
ii to be held at Cleveland on the tenth of
May next to give the_ Pathfinder n inrnml
nomination” This is iln itiiportnnt, move-
ment in many‘ronpeoh, nnd may t'nrm l-‘i'e-
mont upon the Republican convention.”
the Lincoln nnxl Chili‘s wur‘rusulte, us it may,
in killing thim both villi: l'icsidentml cun-
dtdates.-- ll; ('l. ‘ ‘ ‘

Tie! Anh' Lincoln. Gcrmrm~ Jlz-rrmml --Tlu=
St. Louis Rrpub’ican snyx : “The Hermann
I‘Ull'xlllduhnfl Ids ) hoisted John-x C. Frenmnl's
name as the people's_mn¢lid.ute for_ the Presi-
dom'y. The Gvrmnn Organization Society
of Dubuqr‘. lowa}, has passed a resolution
11min mll qqt suppbrt Mr. Lincnln for a.

second term undor‘any circumstances."

Ks.“Vote for Curtin and avoid a draft !"
'ahonted Abolition stum‘fv orator: last fall.
Dop’v. the people by this time begin to
think they were deceived 2‘5

I?“ is nnoflon that we pollute our

Dead KMIESu—The Chattanooga Gazette
states that. betweefi the pmnt. of Lookout
,Mountain and Bridgeport; down the Valley
of the Tepnessee, lieAwenty-five miies oi
dead mules, in one-continuous string.“

golumus mlh anything that comes from
the lips of Abolition Congrosmwu. But
we cannot, ‘forbear priming as n smnpléof
the decency. charity and flyle of the reprv-
soxgmlivos Qf that. party in (Tonurew. n slmrt
speechpmde by one of ”mm in the Home
on Sulmdny. as we find it reported in the
New York Tribune : I , ‘

“Mr. Grinnoll.—of lowa. brivfly spnkn in
derngution of Gen. M'Clellan, who, With his
Democratic friendq. were leugued with
slavery. and utouZJ go dqwn to hell."

~ That speech comprises the “pith and nint-
row" of all the Alyoliliqn harnngues. Grin-
nell has compressed the venom ofthe whole
tribe in a brief sentence.—Pulrial (6 Union.

mum‘Scnth for many years a promi-
nent hiwyér of Harf‘ord county. ‘Md.. died
in Baltimore on Wndnesdny weelg. At gne
time He represented Hnrford county in the
Senate of Murylu'nd, and was a man of en-
larged general information. .’

flThe Davenport Democrat (a. German
paper) hbists the name ofJohn C. Fremont
as an Independent candidate for the Presi.
dency.

fi’The term Union partyis really a mis.
nmner; striétly speaking. there is no such
organimtion.—N. Y. Tamas. >

Then why do you continue to use it and
call your tickets “Union tickets," your can-
didates."Union cupdidntes." and your gue-
cesses "Union viczories 7” Why, pnless
to‘ make- capital‘ on {also pretensefi ?
World. "

afi. Repnblican Senator of the United
States, Mr. Dpoliule. had ;lhe efi'rontery to
intimatejn Congress, the other day. thnta
white man is as good as a negro. He must
begelting ”dislqyal." ' §

filing Beauregard died in New Orleans
on' the 2d instant, and General Banks kindly
extended the use of n steamer 00 carry her
remains np'the river a. [9ll miles for burial
on her father’s plnptalion

Q‘Gen. Butler is running the? Norfolk
gas woflu‘. and he guys the pro 3” will be
divided among “those who are 10 lin the
sense cf the word I: under“ -py loyal
men‘.”—-Ezclzangea . A '

Which means Gen. Binder and his
friends. '

.fi‘The last dodge of the conscript do-
serten is to don u Confedorgte uniform and
come into camp :5 desenen. They lI'O
then sent. to Wuhingtonftnke‘the oath
oftaileginnce and are forwarded to the
North. Seven were «ugh: at this game
last week.~ fiA man in Albany iave | $5OO piano

to we Saniinry Fair—took one ticket. him-
self in the lottery,.9nd go; the piano!—
Lucky day: ' ' “ eThe Tribune now fixes the utmost.

limit of the “rebellion" at. the Fourth 0!
July. Two years sgq it declared it it was
not. ended in six months, it. never would

I=l

fi‘l‘he rich Germansouc Wntare buy
ing up newspapers to use in Fremom's in
terest. _‘ _, o

fi'Gen.Rosecrans has rescinded all or-
do-r's heretofore imued in the department of
Missouri "prohibiting the sale and circular-
tion ofceruin new-pagers and amber publi-

3A day never pisses they, the telegraph
does not infoi'm us‘o‘f desertiopg from the
rebel army. while not a. word in' said about.
desertions from_our Own mnks. We doqu
ifiother the rebel desertions amount. in
finaggregate to half the number of those
from ”:9 Federal army. According to of-
ficial) ,i'i‘pohl. dmrtions from our “ESLprevious to Aprih 1862. amounted to 78. 4,
and the aggi-egu}: since chain! broke out
down 19 Ugo my, report, is 127,157, an
pygmge ofnearly 11.900per month. '

‘ fiThe .Waghington Chronicle mooni-
mends eh. grinning a? {.59 Predidunl’l mel-
sages in thegfrmnngxorweginn, Welsh,
French And hemian languages. IWould
it not bi wet! to have his mange- first
nude into qulisht _

fi‘Thay Evs the liquor question up in
Vermont sglin. In nol. thin . wilful and
wiokpd geglect o! the negro? Ougln he
not to uhsorb the sole ntemion or ghp qu-
lie 2

grin may. unmogsuqnd Ind White.
hl'fl MFR{mum in P‘ipdelphie,‘ chm-god
via: mum 909-139;“?! 5“: “at 150m!
currency 90139: ' . ‘

-

-

fi‘Gen. Frank Blair, .1 suipportep 9f the
Administration, in n spegpfi in Dam on
Saturday week. said um “I: more prompt;
Vagdminiunlion than. “a“ of the Trea-
13f, Dominating"? salad in lay coun-

.ANOTKER ”DEMON LIE 11111239.; ANOTHER DRAFT ORDERED.
‘ Every Abolition paper in the Union h‘ls‘ ‘_‘"

i probably by this time given circulation to . ?wo Bud?“ “NEE“! Men Cm“! For.
the ealumny ch-rgin‘g Gen. )l'Clellaniithi Wu: Danna-r, A./jul.m! Grnemh(Mm
hitting had Q mret intewiew with Gen. Lia-“hing'tODiuMuihi {ISW- ‘Lfimi_—‘l:H":ofllv

~
- ‘ ' on o. t.— v iitiomi mt o L.‘ .-«illusinme 11¢“ “kl-4“” battle oll'Antiemtr. 000 men... The following is an order by the.1 siv llch Lee i formed him tbnttie [President of "N, United 5‘8“,”

rebel W! V” "'0 Mint! “'0 99mm“: “Ex-lecture Mansion. Washington. Much
in retreat. The no was published on the hth. in order tosupply the force. required
.mhmjuofwgwlwmm'hn it “‘3'".deto be drafted for the navy. and to inmnde
was prewnt at the‘.interview und heard “-h “11-eq'm‘e.r?wrw for"; for all contingen-

. _ mes. in addition to the 000,000 men called
P9- of l-b“ conversation WWW" ‘l‘" W°vfor February lit. 1864.the mill :3 herebv
generals. Waldnn ‘wu. by order of the made and a druft ordered for two ..élnulft‘tl
War Department. apprehended and taken "omm! me" {0" ”"3 MW”?! ”"538 Off“?

,to Wmil . ' ' _

nrmy'and navy and mangle corps 0 he I; ni-iingmn. whene he has been for i-eve te'd States: .

rel dailin thecuntodj ofthe De] nrtment. for The proper time. quntm for “It! different
the purpose of gettihg hi: testimony under wards. towns. townships. precincts nr elec-
onlh to the published statement. In this ‘ “on district: 0" comm" w'” "9 mm!“ k""“"“

they have failed The man i'vill not swear: through the Rrovost “”4““ ”"Mml’JBW
' 1, ‘_ 31-min. An account will be taken ofthe rrb-

to "h“ he known “3 be " he, “"1 "h“ ”‘9' iii};and deficiencies in former quotau. Tli‘e
oimem and other A‘tion papeis knevy ism day oprril. 1864. is designated in the

,w beriise when tlieyprinted'it. _ it-me. "itl 1° Tier“ the numbvgflmuirgi’ v - v v - ' »
- from we 1 war 0 a city. towni.‘ 0.. may

‘ Ihe .\ew \ ork Minniemul': “ ashingwn t raised by voluntarj' enlistments, untl driilts,°°""deem gays:| ' I will be made in each ward of" city. tuwn,

i “The charge that funeral M'Clellnn had &c.,.\vhich shall not haw killed the quillflfls.
in secret interview itli General' Lee the'xi'gned to it Within the time designated fur
,nightafterthehnttlethntietamhm pmvedfthe number required to fill snid quotes.
to be a fiction of in disordered brain. "The; The draft will be commenced in soon Leeripermn who made the mtounrlilig etntement the 15th of A‘pril as pmcticuble. - ' _in n Mfr. Waldmn. a Mnrylanrler, who isn' The government hoimties m now paid
schoolinuster by profession, and who lime in ‘ continue- until April lst. 136-5. at \Tlllt‘il
years pact been an'tnnirhut tt'hiit'led tti' time the, mddrtioual bounties cum-Wl. (hi

"qléink' ”t‘ has been in the waimly ol'the and after that date 51““ bounty only “'1:.. meant-at Arim ~im-e 'mlnustlhy tilter- be hlld. as rovnlod by thr- aci nmvrovet
noon; but T€f|l9r> to nuke unlit-r with tho‘ Juli' 2'2. lSdi). ‘

Aimuu’v Ll\(nl“.
stutclnt'nt he had furnished tui- puhhcntinr.l |Utlirinl :] E. D. Townisu, As;i=l:iiit Ad-
lln hm- elm other ntoriex of :i marvrlmw juu'uit Gen-end ‘ ‘
niitute. one nt‘whwh i< thnt he'was for mme
time ‘Tml’h‘ ml night rind day by Serrt‘tzifi‘l( lime in the [-rr-iia'ntinii (it u new fillllncltll‘;schénie. “'ii‘it‘i. n v\‘ nu inundation in inch":

! In the 7‘, bum": - Washington items wej
find the (allowing: ‘

i “it is stated that lhedetectives who have
vhad \antlrnn in charge have gut frhm Lin)
3 (‘onfescion in writitig. that he mu drunk
lwhen he told the story of the interview
,hetween M‘Clellnn putl Lee. and that he
.putt: on John Berle com the entire Mame
lot troubling the \V I Department iiiid the1War Committee torivestigate the. matter."

THE wah NEWS.
The Federal gunboat expedition up the

“'it‘thlta: .r‘ivrr‘,Louiaiauu. encountered acme
o'pposlliun. A place. culled Trinity was
found to be strongly fortified, and El heavy
fire was opened upon the flagship llinuinn.
compellinu her to retire in u llamuged' oun-
dition, with the loss of two men killed and
eight wounded. ,The Hug was then trans-
ferred to the gunbont )uchim, whose “ow.
erlul guns silenced the Uml‘elh-rnte butter-
ies. conniating of three thirtyvtwo poumlers.
She Was but. slightly damaged. Further
up the river the Conle‘ilerutes were driven
lrom llmrisonhurg and the place burned.

ll'he President. by an ofiicinl nrtler. makes
the lullnwing militury mignlurmsz—Fir‘t,
Lieutenant General Grunt. in ll“~lgfl(‘tl to the
command of the urmieaol‘ the Unite-l States;
‘aeenml, Mafinr General lblllerk i: relieved
from duty in General in L‘hiel uml 'nfillgned
to npeciul duty at“’n.~hitlgtmn fu.-.(.,'hiet' of
the Stnfl'uf the A’rmy ; third, Maxim- U'enor-
nl Sherman is assigned to the cnmnmnd of

‘the Military I)n'|.~iou 01 the Mismwlmn,
Hutely (rmmamhd ly GUM-ml (in-m,
my] cnmprrsihg the Departments ot the

'Ohio. Cumberland, 'l‘onne»m‘ :nul Arkan-
‘sah; Tout-Ih. Mujnr General, Mut’hemin in

Animal. to the o‘umnmml ot the lh-pmt-
tnont 01' Tennessee, lecemly commanded
by Hone-nil Sherinun; ‘filth. Lieutenant
(ll'nmul Urnnt will estnhlhh hi» headquar-!tors in the field with the rcqwotwe :mfimq.

inpernling under 135' « personul‘ hfllle‘lvl-sum. ' ' . ’

i A «lisy-ntnh from Form)“: Monroe stated;
that. a Federal lnrce haul pmm-edcgl to
ngfintl Queen (Yuurl “"uw‘. VJ" nc-zu'
which thev ll! W-utml nnnl lll\}n¢'}'ip'l twelve

-

_~-__ - - #9..- n

KILLED.-
The Clmmhersburu Spirit :f' 77mm says ;‘

“The bill introduced in the Lagielntnre by
Mr. Sharpe to indemnify our film-us fur
losses suduined by the rebel vmvminnq and
which has been undi‘r discun‘mn for some
weéke wm, a few dais agn, rulerred lo the
commilieeon iellei'nl reliniond hv n “no!
party vme—lhe Rvpuhlvdnna vuling in invnr
and the Dunmcrntalnguinst ll“; rI-lurenne.
This is considered in whflnnliully killing
the hill. t'ilizem oi“, l-‘mnklin county. you
who were dweivwl by}! the hollow promises
made to you by Rulmhlionn Hump spvukel'fl
during the in“ campaign. what ihxukvyml
now ol‘the value 01 Rbpublicxuv plwlgon f"

The Harrisburg pnrrnspnmlent. of the
('hnmhonhurg lhywi'pry says:

“it is suid (hm. My. Sharpe “ill ml; (lint

the bill be (h—lenlwl lllll¢‘~rl lln» prnpn‘uilux
In ascerlain [he -l:lll)fl*_:l'i i 4 m'mm‘mniml‘with mine guarantor of pnymunl." i

The li’ulmimry L‘Ulwludma an m lu-l'o on llm‘
Claim 12112111.”: - ' , . j

-- ' ‘_ 3; f: in», ~ . . "5., ’lmndrml (‘unrmleratn mldit-H :I'uul l‘llll-‘lli.lH.I.IJilliYL,’.":"II;II iiigi‘i-liifmirit\zhilii-Ihi “31L: killing unumlu-l- "If '_ln‘," .' U-kIUL! twenty.
in" 1“" pli’lnf-11l ~i|qul-l [...-I" Hi”. 11. it is ]-l'l\:“m‘l‘f‘. "WI '“f‘ifl‘ylhl: :| 1:Ir;_'l- :umulnl (Ii

,1“, 3th "M, “m. "dim“..mp Chm“ ?_~ grnm and hut-mug new-ml ~tnre hnumw.
Five :hfl'urr‘nzcrinitnhsiuni' 1M", “hem“, 'l'lu'l. pnrnculnntut the lnFr-ftulvnu'r‘e ut tlu.
udjvulimtoxl M mauiy dull-tout “he“, «if 2.! mlnreil mvnlrymn Nilinll“. \.|., .~lmw
olnims. at :1 WM ":'l"""“‘ to tho t""‘l"*': that (hero: “gm-quite u srvPrt‘ hfht prmvtnus
uutl not one dollar a; :ullutii ute'l I.“ lwou “1"“: ‘t‘."“1'“f""". "“h" i’hce ’Xdfl‘“ I‘m‘f
mpl, lf this i~ tnilw 'lilt' ill‘lilll} ul ”ml9rulfl. H"... Lnnioderntefl “if M“ to lpnelegislature. we entr: :it tin-m to ship thh ' 1““1 “'ley-ln'e k}”““~“’""“""‘l ""d ”l"""|L-'-
m:mkorv of Jll‘tit‘t'i: rli~mie~ the .\lthi“f‘l. ' L" \ "nil“.w'nl “Hi?“ (plurml Cdvulry. WM

and mit- mu' Muddy plumlcn-d pimple!”"lonlllllekluwl. lut-t-nih-dl-mlca rulruJ-v
from additional Imm: in tho shipo nt‘ (‘01:. “"1 '.“Tmfllie "L'Fk‘i‘l‘ter'. tH. t H 'l'“"9~.l\y'lllllkil'. and WP rt'fl- :l tlmsmitimnnt Adt'tt'tT'itPlll 1‘ hurt: a sin :- m ‘ team: |-

ofouri‘tieople'"l-nt‘l‘dllv, that it tho pinpmi- (my slutmlion'xrt wil‘lchs‘OllVl“? rcnmnn: um

tiun tn nttjuiiiéitva .ii' nntlnttx-n-ln-tl with 'fggj’fidg hiiilirtiiiiiri-iltttxiiniitiighltlrliliiiil
some lnhjlylc iled uof t IG‘ inilh of thcf‘ _ "'3" ' ‘ '.

.. _
. '.

-

State for fund itiit .is'mily‘mhl'ng iu~ult ”WWW“? from it"? £0"r'?‘:“""{:i °"“‘l'l’-
tn iniufg tn lPt'lhi‘llGl‘ at all. :lnd the h-ul-ln- “"9 1“,” r are 5““ "1 cotisl' on e force "L
tun-o .lwlrnulrl "(it .~qu.|i:l-lv on tho Slllijci. ' “- lln'ldwmland Ecouts report that strt-uumu
lmvme-nt cmuunthv imi-ln n‘nw, “:n‘ yo; irit "”1".” a p m progress (".i¥‘l’]°lo.‘l'e .\.tute
I: iit'l‘nh’d that to “‘éll for ”m cluto ..1 ”.9 of)” <to‘rk of cattle. \yhtcil‘li ham; driven“at. let ”‘3‘ Lilli o’. [ho Slum he pluulueviim : all nu hut n 5 possthle. flit'rrol (12“ Hint] (Lt-u-
-lmv Hume (‘lai‘ma tln‘n. lvl'm‘hlwl If in i-I_"m‘ \vndges 1”". fulfil-i.“ ”1 ~Himli-Jf ‘ ..."

dPi’lan lur-U Hm! mi- h :ulilemiul loam; tut“ .Jmur nrtllt} comm’l'l‘l m tin-ll'm‘rn i: :vrcr;
not, sustuit‘iml luv tliffigampll‘ ot'llu-C-uliluhn-, H conimflw‘ed‘ the mm ! "“lmt" :- O

Weulth as \"Qlll-i liétil tln' lrwtllt ul' tlu““"""".lpd 111 the "dumcc turn: 0" 0 “ve

State to :hhtlllli‘ thx‘ hmvuu-ut 01' [ht-m. 1).. “'l‘“ hungrentm‘ “”1" Wm! M fi'qreported-
what is (lot-mml ri‘drt from :ur ("Xilt‘llnfl “30“ "0”“: “"‘f‘d as the (-mxwr hgurvs....
sovereigntv claiininti-trihnte and ‘.m‘unmg gull-e ch m“ then“ “'l‘: ”m”. “‘3"protectionilnnn oln-flhcnt and faithful pvo~ n”'i'""g,h°y°ml MOI-“sm; "1‘ [Him'fflufjnuple; but let the pug-pose be clnurly fluted. “VFW“ 901°?“ firm?”Pt "I 5011:: ”Me

Above all we proleat against delu.~iv‘t~ ruliu- ‘ army: “M 'H ' he .nn "fr“ “"‘l-un'dicatinn. and cspr-cihlly when it ia done on "1““; "PPM"! I‘nng.,tmft' “92" “app?” I:the ground that tho people'hl‘ tho' blll‘tlt‘rv' be m 19".”? “t 53"“ “_("W- lho {“v ”"m"
are mulling in l'sg'nlily. or must. he refirniu- : papers mtln'mt thatlmpurlzmt "lawful?!”ed from villainv by vgialutive coércxou." {‘inayhe looked for at am em 1y d” m ”‘3"

_~.

;__
..., 1 7,“ lennrfsge.

.
p , -

W Mummy, .\[al‘ch 14. 1 On l‘ndpy evening X9915 n dotnchrnent of
m: rnzslnnwr—xnl. LINCOLS .hKED 'ro rot-”me hundred .men 1m ! "PH- ("“9“ ‘ m‘“

LOW sr-rnrram'i (“his EXAVI'LE. I Mr)" mmmnud ‘atnrted‘on n smut tm'vnrd
The withdrawal or Secretary Clmse from Blmr'Mountatp. '" Madmen count)" \‘L—-

the pres' lential carivnas has lny no moanfio" (firmly “v" ”'9! made it (lath on ahmoothé the coursefor Prenidont “mum; guerll a carnp, capturing tWexity ‘ilimners,
on thec ntrary, ithu‘s lgecomt-moredifliqult.‘J together mm the" horror: [‘.l'e.delnf‘},"
He is assailed with an activity and apirit l iii-iii iggizfl‘lfiglzlly returped, bringing wrth
in his own art .11 a'nstwhiclnitiabelieved, V r _~~ . ' .

,he will fluid ityimfio‘ssible ‘0 stand u L Al'i On‘ thefith Ingt. there «luau fight at ‘ia.rea‘dy a éombinatiop has been fnzilnwd in ‘ 10° ('"Y' ’53" “wee“ 9‘ ’0 -V or ”"i‘j‘m'
Congress to‘ compel him to- follow Mr. federates and the colored troops stationedChas‘e's example; and the prudent men of there. The mnlfdemtesigmm-d possw'nn .
the ”my. who see ”I," Mr. annlu.3 éon- : or a part of the city, but, the gunhoats come
tinuance in the field will» lmlielnsslt' divide "'2 “i" opened fire. thus encnurugmg “'9
the prtrty. so that hv June it. will he imposd' colored {rotating-who “NEW and drove ”'B‘sible to unite upon nifty candidate, urequig-tly ‘ “I';th 02“} 'd: G l P ll< .lending themselvos‘to the project. ”the? Ed " 6 er“; "‘9’.“ ". h“ "Md"
country realized thé bitterness of the lanß-l an “, ress to‘ ‘3 army, ."' lench he mn'

tine feud in the administration'party. it gratulateathan: upon theirwcirrry fi""‘_‘"e'.';
would create a. Pfinic. overthrowing. thefilrgh and Grier-son, and then CV" “19'"giggling government and demomhzlngl The Federal troops now payee: but a sin-‘‘

' gle county at Mrssissrppl—the one around
Vicksburg. ' . lThe rebels have driven the negro garri-
son out of Suffolk, Virginia. On “'ednes-l
day week they attacked Suffolk. and the'negro troops becoming panic-stricken, labandoned the place and retreated eightl
miles. . One hundred of the negroes
were‘capturqd; the killed and wounded
me not reported. Reinforcement}; hurril-d
forward by General Butler stopped the re-
treat. and the Federal lines are now about
eight ntilea from the town.

One of the New York papers hm areporti
that Admiral Farragut has Withdrawn his;
flee‘t from before, Mobile; that Admiral?
Porter had captured matrong Confederate!
tort on the Wmhita river. with all its guns ;i
that the Federal troop have occupied Pil-latka. Fla... and that‘Gen. Banks' army was
to commence active operations on the lOthiintt. . ‘\ 4A Washington dispatch to ‘3. New Yorki
Times alleges that notwithsta ding persist;- icut denials, General Meade is to be super-.
neded, and that the order, eli'ecting it. and ‘
namin his successor willphnrtly liaiséued.
It. is 550 reported tint General Burnside“
will be migned to the commahd of the DeJ
partment ofSouth Carolina.

~ 1
Among the unauthentieatedrumors from

West Virginia is one that General E'well'a
col-pa is moving over into the Yallfiy of the
Shenandoah. ‘A portion cf lmboden's com-
-mand in said to be nearRomney. 'A Con~‘
federate force 'of 1.500 are reported to be‘threatening Barbourvilleh West Virginia. IThe Rebel Gen3Blnart is reported to have,
gone out on a raid. l‘

PRISIDENIHAL NATURE
The air is filled 'ljith rumors of defections

from Mr. Lincoln tpwnrd Genernl Grant in
the Republican party. It in width! Gen~
eral Ilalleck’s friends are abnut taking
steps to place him‘before the‘Demncml‘ic
Earty as, a candiglate. Every hour the

aleidoscope,of the presidential struggle
changes; but the Democratic members of
Congress continuejo express the most per-
fect cnnfidence,ju lging by what they hear
from their canstituencies. that the, Chicago
nominee cannot fail to be the successful
candidate.—ll'arbi. J <

fiThe election in the State of New
York on the ooldi 1’ vote question has re-
sulted in favor o“ e measure, by probably
60.000 majority. he Democratic cities ofNew York and Brooklyn have given major
ities for it.‘ The Democrats there takeit
for granted that Gan. McClellan wiil be the
Democrntic nomihee for the Presidency,
and that a. majority of the soldier-g ml] vote
for him. 5

IMUI=I
Denver/Hie Victory in‘lllinoLs.—l‘ho muni-

cipal election in Rock Island was held on
Tuesday, resulting in - (hp chofie of the
Democratic zickelgby 177 majority. being a
Democratic gain of 150. Thegcily Council
minds seven Democrats and one Abolition-
ist. The Mayor eject is Bniley Davenport.
Thecontest was fopgbt on natioml political
issues,and the Depocntic riuinph is com:
plane. ; ‘

3-11.. Wuyilfgcon National lluelligeiea'
all. nut-mien lofthe fact thnt when Mr.
Lincoln 1... I anFidago for the Presidency
in 1860, he unngunoed that “I]th
mlduru Out for 4 Jingle hm."

Abe Lincoln’: Flgridq Cnnunlion.—An afi-
eoyiu a New York Begigent. engaged‘ln
the recent. Florich fight. ".19: a. fol'uto s[cm in Béfi'l‘lOE . .{llsmm ad ' {oqt ghpt 99' and mg,
lose pin 9‘ myfig. gllfor Mug 4.: {kayak to
the in! political (smm 46¢ gnaw...W
in Flotilla." _ ’

#0 e of the Abolition qoun joumnls,
speaking of; ”candor: II the White Home
recentlyfluys—W rs Lihcoln mu tutotully
attired in I while silk dress. heavily fun-
tooned with rich black lace. and wore n
neoklnoe‘ of park, Ind' I head-dream of
park” The dreu of hqr pearl of n‘hur'
,bcndinnm giv‘eu. - , ' I1;: 1' J———-——o-o———~~r-—— ' J‘S’Mr. Vslhndigbuq'l ffiqndu hue
raised @9Both suppgn him"? Can».an. exilo. ' ' '

..
' "

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
fiWohnnjus! printed n lurgl‘lotof com-

mon Duns, mu. clfnl' upc. uu u-ry nun-rim
paper—Jingle Ind double néknawledgmunu.
ulso with Icknowledgmvnh in blank. Tinhcd
’nr any number. Dead! for Admininrulan,
Ameiqlstmwn with the 'Will aunt-pd, and
Rxecutorsfwilh Common and Judgmrm Bondy.
Judumln! NM”, .\micable Actions. Sum-
mousn, Snb‘pmnna, Exemgium. Sale .\‘ulefi,
kc" &c., are Ilsotxo be bad 11. lbc'Culrle-II
(mice, II all limu. .

-‘“‘

, um.» FOLKB' " roxc‘sm._‘rhe "0M ‘‘Fdiia' " Concefl will come 011' in lb. Com‘Ruogn to marrow evening, film! will no doubt
drnw u. lull houan. We un’deernnd that. thnco‘mpnny will appear in the nnliqunged coltnmo
worn luy our grnndl'ntficrs nnd mnndmolheuéoe hundredyears Igoflmd will sing the tuna!"do/Inning 10 um prfiod. The now cabinet
orgnn rut-mil): pnn-imwd and designed for flu

jPrrabyu-riun Church in this fllnua will '9 and‘rnr the fin} line on this ocuusion. The fol-
;luwing is the prog'mmme nqnounccd [01":th ‘
”Janeen: _.

‘ L

. rnn‘ rm". .FIRST OF APRlL—Thnse 0f""”“”5”“’"’ Song of the “Old Folks," Chorui.who intend to “move "on or about. the In of Quinn, , ' ‘ . 110.
April, uré requested to give IIS timely nolirc- ‘ a':::::sf.‘"“5“!“ ~ 73:?therFoT, mung“s m" "W l"“" ”""' "3 “W {ct-Imm “ginning. ' . do.place to which they remove. “1”". will “_m'rlf‘ Tam? Anthem, at".- >

'

an! I new new rt“ ~.‘ m 'mrno \ o.3’ w delne; the”; ’11:: to Vthe Pu“ o;,ng (‘muc where my late llcl draining, lertetto.entea.’ 0|“ 0"“"’_ § . 'Coufiduut‘e, ‘ Chm-m.mix-rest. to them, without mislvuke or 119416" 115““, of Zion. ' ‘ do.We hi" recently sent out bille Io delinquent! The Old Sn-xtun,
‘

' $003!.suhucrihers, Why In view to raising menus to: am: on Science, ’‘_ Chufu.'
meet liabilitifi '-"°“""“ d“ “b?“ 'l‘" 1“ °r nodu—musot<fi§lfi§f§sfiuuesChorus.April" A few lmw~ rnpun-lcd, and weeurnval- Cumylm'u'v ,‘,

'

1 Charm.I’. hope um! all will do go in n Vt'r}: allurt‘nmmV ~
. do. ,

time. his only by those [flying who une us, mavllilll.-l.l:mg' . 3";- -that we can men-t what We uwc (anthers.
. :\l Ijl'rl)’. . ' _ u "a:John Andcrson, my .10., I do.'l'lvnmnflt,‘ . v \ LL):

.\lulngunu-ry, du.’'Hluqlllll, tlli.’l Luther return frmn (Wimp. Duct’kflfhorua. ‘
‘, FIRST mum}. mxx nr (:m‘n‘n‘r.

l3lflltj.:-—l!y u notin- m. our pnpur tuning", it
“:1“ be at'l'tl llnl Ille'l’nnt Kxnllohlll Bscuk _ot'-
Hetlyslyurg llnd bet-u duly urg min-d untlr: tlm

’.Xct 0! Common. and [nu~ lull nuxlu-rily to com-
lnl‘uxv the llurlllt‘a.‘ of lhnking. Thv llzulltlllgnium i‘ in the rhidu‘nve ul’lk‘m Arnold, 8514.,
nlnvl is ln-ing hnn-Lunu-ly fitted-up for tho: pur-
pnav. The demand lur tln-Il‘nrroucy has bm npréssing su much upun l’hr 'l‘rensnr‘v lirpnlrt-
ll’tl‘lll, 11mg still'lj: hnlt- duh-y h-s mamrrcal;
'lml \t'r'mnlufiyttunl lll'll in \llnr cuurn' of u'vour
llnrcc win-kc. lln- liunl. nil! gu llllu'lull opt-ra-
lion. “ith oft-r} prmpl-vl uf mm «5-Ith opcll~

THE SPRIXG EY.E(‘TlO.\'S.——leo‘ clcr‘lion
in this borough uu Fridu): [.lnl resulted as
follo%.

Drx. “HEN-fl ‘ / 'Rw: -

”on. I). Zw‘gficr. 10-3 11:. G. .\lu'Cn-nrg’, L37
Tunn (Inuuril. w

_

Nirlmlnq l‘udori, my DIHH‘I [.nahrH, 15!;
Edward .\lcnchy, H“ ‘ Mchomg Went-1;, 1m;

Judge,

CanWJ. Martinl 108 I I'lavid chcney, )5‘9
=EI

G. P. Eckunrcde,,lw| Hiram Warren, 15':
A.......nr,

Solomon Powers, 111 I
Asn't A..;

Georgr (‘u'yL-r.
Jcrcm'inh Dichl.

Pi!(
log

l-Inuu'l. Bushmnn, L39
EIZZIO
Julm linpp, 160
lwnryifumrurty 160

School Dirctturi

Dr.Jnn.A.iopL-, 11l H. G. Fuhnoflock, 158
Jacob Dem , Hi! T. 1). Column, «15‘.»

Cunsln'floa, ' ‘ .
Ju’roh (‘od-yri. 11l lJuhn Ihrrrn, . 1W
un'ob Huhzwurlh. 10! Win. ”mm-In, 159

The avérzlgs- Bopublimn mnjurily i' 47.
L‘urlin's nmjority Inst full has UT—lnuingl Re:
puhlicnn loss of FIFTY. .

The Democrats 0! Qumhcrland township
luv: Bun-red themselves a" over \di‘h glnry,
by 'e‘vgiling liu-ir “hula Huh-r.. m “..’§‘|"“‘"
part) :cblucst, by mgjurilic: m'uging Imus N
to 27!

In Hulniilonhin Hu- Drmocmh'uny '\ pm
nflluir ticket. including the impunnm ollir:
(If‘JlUlL’E‘O’ Elk'l'li'lnS- , '

In Highmud Klu- Demntrnt- lit-Ihr Rivpub-
lirnns' un Junirg of ”al' I't-nn‘. zuul (-lu! n
Supen‘imr my! a Sclionl Direcmr. The Run
publfi-ams lun- llie lnilnm-o hy 4 lo I'l.

UM Slrnl-hn ('ullws‘il: \lVil}: hugnifivém
Drmovrmit‘ 11l Ij-nilu-s—A‘J to 4:5 ' -

In Mulluljny the Dcmncrnlv nmkc- 5| chum
F\\H‘p,rb,\' mz-jnrilivs ranging frum If: t) ‘l5.

YUI'NG “E“; —“'(-\rnIIH will the pllrnlinn

inf yun'lg l‘ucn. will» ‘ltwin- .I 'fhufnygh prop“?!-tinn "or lh-nu‘ih'!‘ {ln u-F nl"|uuim'~i Me. U) tho
HdVJIII-‘L't'fl uuu' .m‘u-ullnl llu-m .H ”I" Quukrr)

_(‘il_\' Whine“! Full-1.“, X. I'3. rurlwr of Truth
and ('lnwnlu, Sin-vb, I'hil‘ulvllihixu 'l'hiq in-

lamulunu u. “.' mnl Vuu-mhvr "M. 1501. null
‘iu Qullr Inunllu' hum “It. .u-hlcuul n nun (-1!

unprcu-«lvnu I In“ Illt quhrr) u! nunfinrrt'mli‘al'lluo’“ .\.lt‘l’f) lwl.mmlrv~i mu! lil y un-‘ldvuli' Inn’- ruh-rrvl ~im‘c lh ll Inn -, n “nub"-
Eng" “11.114; s;|l'-ll\~ f-I il—lll,‘nu-l dawn-nu!-
LlJ~iwLy L-hzulJJu- run-num- in :ananrim-II h!

‘11.» p .Mm. Thv ‘in-tilulinn ii_ill "Buy of 1H
,I~s=ul|[i.sl {whirl-1" dHI' rruL Imm nrqhxlfir} ['

-I1 ‘ n ’

{“ lfuumwrcml ( u lcgcs. ' IL H cmuhu‘ud up-I ' x
ion :1 new :I'\\h'lfl u! nrl'ml lvxniuru (Eniuiu‘,
ilhl' stzlulrnt being taught li-nt by nu-ro mv-nrv',

Frankhn elects the wlmlu Ucmocrnlic lkkel
l-y hundsouw umiorilics. '

,

'l‘}rune ulsu uullnnUy wheel» inlo‘ lhc‘Dc-mn-
cmt‘u- line. “1301 c Dun-wruic (in-kc! ‘elevlcd
l-_\ from I'.’ to '_'9 majority! . ~

“a Mr told tlml lhmlinélnu (I-(‘l'ctnfnfl'

hcauly ReplH-limh) is ([O5O. .Ilnl'lllp} F: N.
W. Mowers, hrmocrntic cilnuidxqr “5 Ton."-
whip Treasurer, beau Jun-oh A. (inrduvr, “up...

bull thruugh n h-xuiur rmnino u! {zllhillrlfl tul-
lruEMc‘l (n mle lii-u m the simu- :img A thorough
Qpracxifill uu'uuulnnl nn-l hl ln'nu funny whim
‘uj_ulrlu|nc,w in lin- would of l-uEim-s}. '

2‘; must”

I ’ 1'lll)‘.‘ who «Imlgn «uh-fix}: i”Luann," Four” or

~'l‘Lv thTe area“ lhe diilriru wehnm- h‘mnl
from. TILL-iv are enough In dcnmm rule that
the people of Anhmi urc nut 51-! prrjmrtd lu

mu'lrt m'gru «quality, or' n “mixing of the
races." _

l-l'mnm‘ wial ~tudu-1mn»“In-r“. \nll fl x-l 0" A'ry—-
[Univ]; .1 Im- ilkf‘nlillli‘lL'rh-x. (“‘1 pa 4i“ 1" ml.

3 fur. :ml 1:1 my. unlaumgrd nul ullAin'ALLo glan-

, “burr. ~ ’ ' "

i WHHL. Ju'un L. Hull/.wnrl'n ha- rn nuns-l
xhk hu-zl anni- s'hru- :iure m (‘humlrrr-lmi‘x I‘,

. 1‘ .guppmm- Ihr,(u Hu-r‘hn ("hurl 11. where he u! hr?-
lg'l 'prt lmrr-l 11:.le r\ cr l 0 illppl" liie‘wnuu of

' .

' In: L‘ualuuu-ri. \ g

NATIONAL (‘li\lF.TlißY.——“'c'undi-fmlnil

Ihnt nl! the bodies uflhc lecml whim-n..: hnv‘v
hucn removed t'o the .\'.uiu.i.il' ('i-muhrg'fthc
number being‘ 34513. Alum! mum otvllum
are unknown. And deposited in Lth pan. 0! Ihr
tllélhslll‘c set apart for lhusc ’llllrl'fi.’(lgllitcl'l.
Ncmly' orquin- a fourth of the “Hole numlwr
of NW slain brlung to die Sum of va Y‘nrk.
.\I my u! the lulhuunu hodiw Imu- z-incc lltt‘lh
lucuguim-d, their name: Luviu'ghccn disvuvcreili
from hucrs, plmlngrnphé. ngeniasis. diiries,
c'mhing,‘ and! uthr [hingi qumf upun Hie
can-«:5. Quite an z-muunl of ‘mmmy. in sum“
:Inm. ranging from the frurliunhl purl uf-n
dullnr up to {my dullarr, mus ulw found upon

the hudigd by than who di<imi~rrrd lhan-l—l ‘_

'l‘hirly-t-ix dollars in Quid Write {hung} in {he} _w‘x'” ""3 ““1 1'": ':”“1L_ our; "1
pockct of one, and [Lirly I'o furl; dnljnrs-l 4-‘ “‘1; :-«rpcu:d out M”- “"r‘i “ lip”! "d" ‘
pAr nn‘lJ‘mld—in the garments of niche-rs, hc-l itfl‘kmip 0f ml uphmm uhr’rrnml‘ml hnr.

s.des many relics, mcmi-ulnos, _kc AH ‘zth. imll klnkc WNW/{I (;.-(U\l,llrg übiul Iho
money 'nud these relics lulu; been him-n cure mm m. Of-H'T‘L 7" _ i 3.
of In; Mr. .Willg, properly luhelcd. Kind ‘ ' ‘
held in Enfv-kerping for the rolniil-s, should
“43y. ever he di~covcrecL An elegant hliming
cab} [um walch‘nnd fire or nix siher wuuhca
were All!) ounil upon dim-rent bodies

' Wjfiuunl ._\ .\‘l lum! (“mm-H “Hflm :i‘wu
'in 5!. Jam“ thhh'an ('lnnrh ml 'lhufiqdn};
:ewu'mg. lur the Lemln. 0! tin- LII-wry.

'Lrj-Dui l‘l'. Hriukvrlmlr 153..., has ml»! hil
{arm in Slr‘mun ll|\\||‘lll'lp, to Mr. l-rrclrr'n k
,Wnlf—l'r.‘ ni‘res. for 3: 0-"). -

E W)“. Jn‘nh .\u'rhrrL ha.- pnrrhumf lho
‘pmperb ol Hun. ”wk. ‘_l’n-.~r.x\<¢- I, nl’ 3711.

l W \lu‘minn il‘lijn I'lv-l lu. ll”; 1“!”er-‘ gnuuln!’ llAt I'll)“: inn) in this plum. in annilu‘r
culumn. 'l’hu- lfigh lilin I“ of livin: have urn -

lurrevl “In: .\‘l. D : Hm: :I ~Ix;'.l "-llikl‘."

‘ Rig-r \anlmu is .l ram-l [I “In Mum-p-

-mom of “wart. “.‘l'sh .\.kllmn‘, ii: In; nliwr
to! 11mn

353‘” V. ('. S F._r-k¢ rt 1m: lwo-n nmmiulo! 1'0"

MONUMENT TO GEV. REYNOLDS—We
learn that the officers uml pflgnlt's of the First
Army Corps lmv‘e dclcnuinc-l {OI-red n nionu-
ment, on the Gettysburg Battle-field, to the
memory‘of their gallant comminder, Major
(lenerttl'Rt-‘rnolds, who fell surly in the HI:
gngomcul on the first day 9f the blttlr cl Get-
~tyshurg. The r'ngney has been rxiiscd lor the
purpose, and the committee has written to Da-
wid Wills, Esq., of this place, urgeturc suita-
ble grounds for the location of the monument.
The committee ftu'ors the Hon of creating it.
on the spot where their chit-{min was slain,
but, it in not considered eligible on aceuunc of
being out at the tiny. The suggestion is n..-rel.
fore ‘mndc to [reel it on an Bluvated position
within the cemetery, and this, probnbly, will
be acceded to.

nnsflh-r u: Hnnon-r. \ict- \lvs. “_VU". rl"l“l-("b'

Q‘YOI'K hn‘ palm llu-hmcr'uit. by 20” —'-

‘ .":Irphhuxg the suum. (Hm iujn wchmw 3.\
‘ ‘ I _

» v,

V WXm‘vclmxwrd hm'n iun hum «turn-ll
in New York and -Phi'n«ll-lfvhia l‘o nrlvm'nlu
Hen. Flt-mm)! for ”no l'rumlu-nvy. 'l'hl-
friends 01’ the I‘alhlix'uh-r‘ nre tarnblv
in mmmz. They nro (Ir-tt-rminml that If
their finiurile cannot. ho lhn- next Prniitlv'n',
old Aim «111d! M"! hm. Tho-fawn“ r‘mlmr
see n Democrn'l‘clw‘m-n than lan pruwut in'
cumlmnt. " ‘

.

WWI- understand that among the killed
Ind wounded of the Slh rrgiment L'. S.‘ ct‘llorvd
“oops, In the recent buttle ol Olnstez, Floridn,
are the following from G'Qburg and vicinlo
13': Joseph Nell”, chm run,an “3'o other:
whosemnmes are not. shun], lulled: John
Watts wounded in the shoulder, David Robison
wounded in the 103,th the {to Buckmaslcrn
ulso wounded. ‘3‘ ~ ‘ -

@Granvdle L. Slnrltzr'r. frinl in Fri-ti-
erick.‘Mll.. for «he numlo-r nf Mn. Nu"-
Lvium, has been found guilty ul’ murtlvr m
the first degree, ind sqnlenced to be
liqng. ,‘ _'

“J‘lm Dayton lilfilu'll arm rr-rénlly
mobbed null In the rum, n numlmr ‘0! per-
aom were killed. Amy dung-Fum- .Ipm:
seems to he rixing. nntl nvifl retaliation is
becoming the fixed «h-lenuinatiun of‘an
091mg“! people.’

\

‘

”We are‘ often naked mt'p-nbmh (‘qu

flnunicutious ,o'r resolutions “piifiing”: some:
, body—tombs:rrcaomebody's private interesgs,
I or to gratify lomehody’: persona] fol-Hugs.—
3 They do not appear in our columns because ‘

i they are not [mid for. The publ'pheu of this \
[place have has since estnblished the rule that.

I such glutencome under the llendofmlrtrming,
. and fixufil he paid for as adn-rlisements are.

”On Fridly week, We train on the Li?
(uptown Railroad ran off Lb; truck 'lbnnt oné

‘ mile_ "mix that place, but resulted in nu dim-
ylnge to the-locomotive or can. 0n loudly
uhcrnodn A similar accident. ,occ‘urred, doihg

1 cousidcxsbie damage to the train.

| WM"; E. G. Fnhnestock has resigned his
rosuion as Pnymnun in them-my, and hasv re‘urued home. Capt. E.T.R|uehm, his chief
clerk, bus who returned. '

“’o‘" elu‘vrfriend mud townaufmfieotu
cher, 3.41., ha npil wanted II with»:
bottle of his Jamestic wine” 1!. is dye pure
juice of the grape, find very fine. "- bn 3

quantity on hand. which he will dispose offer
medtciml purpou-l. « , , _ -

Bpecinl Notice.-

fifln Court of uh! in the we of Ram.C. L. K. Salami. In“ rep'omd tint be be' ex]
pellgd from the mini-try and rumba-hip of
the lemodiu Church. They have “lord:
luv. SunIn! Kephr m‘,wl!hdrxuw Tron tho'
mini-cry ud nonbculgtp 9f the Church.

: 'nhe Singer Sewmg Machfinesrfin'
ILI‘ITTER A FAMILY SHWIM; \|.l§'lll\'l€ i!
luslznining nvulrlgl-wirlc reputation. ‘ It i 1 “1“lvond dn'lhl the best. and flit-"phi runl mud

[be-milul of Ill’ Family Sewing .\lnrllinrt 3ft
infrared to the public. No qllu‘r anlil) 393‘-
ling .\lm-hino‘lms s‘o mnny‘usvful upplinurh r‘ I

‘llcmmiug, ll ruling. Felling, 'l‘uckizz. ”MM"
inmlhinging, ”raiding. Embraidming. ('N'l-

{inqknnd soforth. Sn qu-r t'umily m-viing mn-
(‘hinc has so much cz'ipm-ity fur n gram. vunt'l)‘

cf work. R will 59w. all kind: ul'clulh. nnrl .

I'llll all kinds 0! thread. Grenlnndremit Im-
]urbvrmrhls anP mu: anilv Swing Inchin-
must. relinble,nlul mas} dumb!e,nnd mun cer-

‘ “in in nruon at all raft-s ‘of speed. It makes
the interim-lied stilt-h, which is tho best stilrh
known. Any one, FTP" ‘0! 1h":- mml ordinnry
mun-wily. twee. at n glnnvewhnw to nee (ha

‘LcttrrA l-‘n I y‘f‘ewlngllnchine: Unr I-‘nmily
‘ Sewing Nuchincs nrelinished in clmste‘fnd u-
quisite slyle.

The folding Case of the Family Machine 3!
3t piece of r‘nnuing \vorkmnnship at the mo"
.nicful kiml. It protects the machine wh"!
not In um, undiwhen about to be operated may
he opened as a spacious and subsuntial in)!”

_

to sustain the work. While some of the ()n-c'.

made out. of the choic‘eur woéds, “e fini-hrd
in tho limplmand chutes: manner I ’I!
other: are adorned and embellished ln 1%early Ind Infierb manna:v. in Ihlolulel ntcu to ted 1h hmil ,

Mullins in operzdon, Id n?tojndfl{lliu gray: ‘v‘
capaciy and beauty. 11. ii huh becoming is
popular for (null:sewing Inour Manufacturing
Machines are {or Insular-curing purposes.

The Bunch‘ Oflieel are wall supplied with
lilk win, ‘hread. needles, oif, in, ofthe very
best quality. Send for n Putin". '

TUE SINGER MANUFACTURING COHPAKYi’
458 Broadway, New York“ .

WPIHLADEM’IIIA, 810 Shaun! SI.
.\-

,-fi-G. JACOBS g 880.. Lacy! .\z-nu 1‘ ‘;

@PY‘WWI’ . 14": ”I ”‘3.- U
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